INTRODUCTION
============

Intercostal neuralgia refers to thoracic and abdominal pain with a zonal distribution caused by intercostal nerve impairment, which can be induced by different stimuli, such as trauma, tumor, neuroma, or herpes zoster ([@B01],[@B02]). Intractable intercostal neuralgia often manifests as a sharp or burning pain accompanied by exacerbation when coughing and sneezing, and pain to the touch ([@B02]), which significantly reduces the quality of life. Many methods have been adopted to treat intractable intercostal neuralgia, including drugs ([@B03]), nerve block ([@B04]-[@B06]), and pulsed radiofrequency ([@B07]). However, the conventional operations were not effective enough, and they often needed repeating and offered short-term therapeutic effects.

Neurolysis, such as radiofrequency ablation ([@B08]), cryoablation ([@B09]), and chemical lesion ([@B10]), could bring long-term effects. However, radiofrequency ablation and cryoablation require specialized equipment, longer operation times, and higher expenses. Chemical lesions, such as with alcohol and phenol ([@B11],[@B12]), have the advantages of convenient operation and good effectiveness, and no difference in pain outcomes was found between alcohol- and phenol-based neurolytic techniques ([@B13]). In contrast, the neurolytic agents stimulated tissues too strongly and induced severe pain when injected, which affected the cooperation and satisfaction of patients during the operation ([@B14],[@B15]). Traditionally, local anesthetic, such as lidocaine or ropivacaine, was given to relieve the pain before applying alcohol at the same injection site (Single-point method), but this procedure might dilute alcohol and weaken the long-term curative effect ([@B14]). Therefore, we applied intercostal nerve block at a location upstream of the nerve lesion site, followed by alcohol injection at the lesion point. This method was named the "Two-point method". This study will compare the curative effect and the satisfaction of patients between the Single-point method and the Two-point method.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Patients
--------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Fourth Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University, and all patients provided their informed consent.

A total of 33 patients (19 male and 14 female) who suffered from intractable intercostal neuralgia and were hospitalized in the Fourth Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University between Dec 2014 and Dec 2015 were enrolled in this study. Inclusion criteria: ([@B01]) age from 50 to 80 years old; ([@B02]) American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) grade I to III; ([@B03]) successful pain relief after a diagnostic block with local anesthetic. Exclusion criteria: ([@B01]) serious medical diseases such as incompetence of the heart, lung or kidney; ([@B02]) communication barriers and uncooperative cases; ([@B03]) local or systemic infection; ([@B04]) allergy to anesthetics; and ([@B04]) coagulation abnormality. The patients were divided into 2 groups: the Single-point group (n=16) and the Two-point group, by a random number method (n=17). The number of neurolysis of intercostal nerve was determined by the patient\'s pain range.

Single-point group procedure
----------------------------

The operation was performed under X-ray guidance. Patients were placed in a prone position. First, the targeted intercostal nerve-corresponding rib was located. Then, a point, named the "lesion point", at the lower edge of the ribs and 5 cm away from the midline of the spinous process was marked on the skin ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). After aseptic technique and local infiltration anesthesia with 1% lidocaine and 0.5% ropivacaine, a needle (22 G) was punctured vertically at the lesion point until it reached the rib bone, then the needle tip was slid the lower edge of the rib and advanced about 2-3 mm. Then, 1 ml of 1% lidocaine and 0.5% ropivacaine without vasoconstrictor was administered, and 1 ml dehydrated alcohol (Tianjin TIANLI Chemical Reagents Ltd., Tianjin, China) was injected 3 min later. Finally, the needle was pulled out and a sterile dressing was pasted. The same procedure was performed on another intercostal nerve if necessary.

Two-point group procedure
-------------------------

Patients in the Two-point group were placed in the same position as those in the Single-point group. In addition to the lesion point, a point that at the lower edge of the ribs and 3 cm away from the midline of the spinous process was marked on the skin, named the "anesthesia point" ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). After aseptic technique and local infiltration anesthesia with 1% lidocaine and 0.5% ropivacaine, a needle (22 G) was punctured at the anesthesia point and another at the lesion point. At the anesthesia point, 1 ml of 1% lidocaine and 0.5% ropivacaine was injected. After 3 min, the 1 ml dehydrated alcohol was injected at the lesion point. The rest of the operation was the same as the Single-point method.

Measurements
------------

The demographic data was recorded. The 10-point VAS (0 for no pain and 10 for unbearable pain), the degrees of numbness (None; slight; moderate; and severe) ([@B16]), the mean arterial pressure (MAP), and heart rate (HR) were recorded before the operation (baseline) and at 1 min (immediate assessment after alcohol given), 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month after the operation. At 1 min after alcohol injection, the satisfaction of patients was assessed. According to the degree of pain postoperatively, patients could take tramadol tablets (100 mg once, every 4-6 h; maximum dose of 400 mg). Complications, including paresthesia, aggravation of the pain, pleural reaction, pneumothorax, local hematoma, infection, and local anesthetic toxicity, were also recorded.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

With the respect to the VAS at 1 min after alcohol injection (6.25 in the Single-point group, 2.75 in the Two-point group), a sample size of 10 patients per group was required to provide 80% power to detect differences at an α level of 0.05 to indicate significance.

The results are presented as the means±standard deviation (SD), number, and percentage. A normality test was performed before the statistical analysis with t test. The comparisons were performed using the chi-square test or Fisher's exact test for count data (gender, ASA grade, and treatment level), and the independent-sample t-test for measurement data (age, BMI, MAP, and HR). The change in VAS was analyzed by Two-way analysis of variance. The degree of numbness and the satisfaction of patients were analyzed by repeated-measures analysis of variance. *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. SPSS 20.0 was used to perform statistical analysis.

RESULTS
=======

As 1 patient in the Single-point group and 2 patients in the Two-point group were lost to follow-up, 15 patients in the Single-point group and 15 patients in the Two-point group were eventually included in this study ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

The demographic data in the two groups had no significant difference. Three intercostal nerves were destroyed in 9 patients and 2 were destroyed in 6 patients in the Single-point group, and 3 intercostal nerves were destroyed in 10 patients and 2 were destroyed in 5 patients in the Two-point group, which had no significant difference ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}). All the patients were operated on successfully.

The patients in the Single-point group had severe pain at the moment of alcohol injection, but the pain in the Two-point group was significantly relieved at 1 min (Single-point group VAS: 7.73±1.75; Two-point group VAS: 1.93±1.49; *p*\<0.05). In each group, the VAS score at 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month after the operation decreased significantly compared to that at baseline (*p*\<0.05). However, the VAS at 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month after operation in the Two-point group did not significantly differ from the Single-point group ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

MAP and HR exhibited the same trends as the VAS. The MAP and HR at 1 min after operation in the Two-point group (98.9±7.2 mm Hg and 79.1±8.5 rates/min) were lower than those in the Single-point group (110.2±6.8 mm Hg and 92.5±8.9 rates/min), respectively (*p*\<0.05 for both). The MAP and HR at 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month after operation had no statistical difference between the two groups (data were not shown).

The degree of numbness was aggravated in both groups with time, and the degree of numbness at 1-month and 3-month after the operation in the Two-point group was greater than the Single-point group (*p*\<0.05, [Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). The satisfaction ratio of patients at 1 min and 2 h after the operation in the Two-point group was higher than in the Single-point group (*p*\<0.05), while the satisfaction ratio at 24 h, 1-month and 3-month after the operation in both groups did not significantly differ ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}).

Five and 3 patients took drugs postoperatively in the Single-point group and the Two-point group, respectively, which did not significantly differ. Additionally, no serious complications were observed in any patients. However, 2 patients in the Single-point group exhibited aggravation of the pain, and 2 patients in the Two-point group exhibited paresthesia. There was no significant difference between the two groups ([Table 5](#t05){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In this prospective randomized clinical trial, intercostal neurolysis was successfully implemented in all patients. The results showed that the Two-point method decreased the VAS score, MAP, and HR during the operation and improved the satisfaction of patients compared with the Single-point method.

Many kinds of neurolytic agents are applied in the clinic, with alcohol being the most widely used ([@B17]). Dehydrated alcohol is a colorless transparent liquid, and the concentration is greater than 99.5% when used ([@B17]). The alcohol can contact nerves directly, destroying the nerve structure and blocking nerve conduction, providing the patients with pain relief ([@B18]). Neurolysis with alcohol is used to reduce pain induced by different causes. In this study, intercostal neurolysis with alcohol decreased the pain of patients as indicated by the reduced VAS score, which meant that alcohol was effective in the treatment of intercostal neuralgia. Hung et al. ([@B14]) reported that neurolytic transversus abdominal plane block with alcohol offered long-term control of malignant abdominal wall pain. Fujita ([@B19]) found that splanchnic nerve neurolysis with alcohol decreased upper abdominal cancer pain. Chen et al. ([@B20]) indicated that alcohol neurolysis of lateral femoral cutaneous nerve provided sustained pain relief for recurrent meralgia paresthetica.

However, alcohol can induce severe pain after injection ([@B15]). The effect of alcohol is felt rapidly and can induce severe temporary pain due to local irritation. Transient severe pain could cause severe complications, such as diseases of the circulatory system and nervous system. Thus, elimination of the pain induced by alcohol during the operation is necessary.

Nerve block before alcohol injection at the same site can partially relieve the pain during the operation ([@B10],[@B21]), as corroborated by this study. However, the Single-point method still induced severe pain during the operation, as shown by the increased VAS score, MAP, and HR. This pain does not mean inadequate anaesthesia. The effect might have at least two causes. First, the concentrations of alcohol and local anesthetic were both diluted when admitted at the same site, which decreased the analgesic effect of local anesthetic. Second, when the alcohol was given at the same point as the anesthesia, the diffusion range of alcohol may be widened by the anesthetic injected previously, and the stimulation of the surrounding tissue may be more serious. Thus, the Two-point method was proposed.

In the Two-point method, the lesion site was covered by the full effect of the nerve block, so the pain induced by alcohol during the operation was reduced. And the concentration of alcohol was not affected by the previous local anesthetic injection, so the effect of alcohol neurolysis was maximized. These factors combined to reduce the pain after the alcohol injection and improved the patients' satisfaction. Moreover, the degree of numbness at 1-month and 3-month after operation were more obvious, and the curative effect was more stable and precise.

The alcohol concentration is very important in the curative effect. The degree of nerve injury can be increased by increasing the concentration of alcohol ([@B22],[@B23]). Wang et al. ([@B24]) found that the effect of 99.9% alcohol on the rat sciatic nerve was more obvious than 50% or 75% alcohol, and the nerve recovery lasted for more than 12 weeks. Hung et al. ([@B14]) reported that a higher concentration of alcohol provided longer pain relief than a lower concentration for neurolytic transversus abdominal plane block with alcohol. The Two-point method avoided the risk of alcohol dilution, giving it the advantages of a stronger effect and longer action time.

A few limitations of this study were worth noting. First, the sample size was small, and the results needed further support by a larger sample. Second, only alcohol was used in this study; the effects might be influenced by the individual differences in drug sensitivity. Thirdly, patients under the one-point group referred high VAS (\>7) at 1 min, which lasted for about 30s and can be tolerated by patients. This may cause a bias. If adequate anesthetic effects were provided during the one-point group, the alcohol concentration would be diluted and the long-term effect reduced, which proved the practicality and significance of the two-point method more. Fourthly, the distribution of drug was not clear due to that the contrast agent was not used. Finally, the follow-up time was only 3 months, and a longer time might reveal more benefits or drawbacks.

CONCLUSION
==========

Nerve block upstream of the nerve lesion point decreased the acute pain induced by alcohol during the operation and improved the patients' satisfaction and the long-term curative effect. The Two-point method could be popularized in clinical practice.
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![The setup of the Single-point group. The red arrows refer to the puncture needles. The blue circles are shown as the lesion point.](cln-75-e1296-g001){#f01}

![The setup of the Two-point group. The red arrows refer to the puncture needles. The blue circles are shown as the lesion point, and the green circles are shown as the anesthesia point.](cln-75-e1296-g002){#f02}
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###### General data (mean±SD, n=15).

                              Single-point group   Two-point group
  --------------------------- -------------------- -----------------
  Female/Male (number)        6/9                  8/7
  Age (y)                     61.3±8.7             62.3±11.0
  BMI (kg/m^2^)               24.5±2.5             24.0±2.5
  ASA grade                                        
      I                       4                    5
      II                      8                    9
      III                     3                    1
  MAP (mm Hg)                 99.6±6.4             99.9±7.0
  HR (rates/min)              76.9±8.7             77.9±9.3
  Treatment levels (number)                        
      IN 3-5                  3                    5
      IN 4-6                  4                    2
      IN 5-7                  2                    3
      IN 5-6                  3                    3
      IN 6-7                  3                    2

The general data of patients in the two groups had no significant difference.

BMI: body mass index; ASA: American Society of Anesthesiologists; MAP: mean arterial pressure; HR: heart rate; IN: intercostal nerve.

###### The VAS at different time points (mean±SD, n=15).

                       Baseline    1 min                                                                                2 h                                             24 h                                            1-month                                         3-month
  -------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Single-point group   7.27±0.96   7.73±1.75                                                                            3.00±0.65[\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.93±0.70[\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.73±1.10[\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.67±0.72[\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Two-point group      7.47±0.99   1.93±1.49[\*](#TFN02t02){ref-type="table-fn"} [\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.67±0.72[\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.47±0.83[\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.40±0.74[\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.27±0.96[\#](#TFN03t02){ref-type="table-fn"}

Baseline: before the operation; 1 min: 1 min after alcohol given. 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month represented the following time points: 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month after the operation. VAS: visual analog score.

*p*\<0.05 *vs*. Single-point group;

*p*\<0.05 *vs*. baseline.

###### The degrees of numbness (number (percentage)).

                                   Baseline    1 min       2 h         24 h        1-month                                     3-month
  -------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Single-point group   Severe      0 (0.0%)    0 (0.0%)    0 (0.0%)    2 (13.3%)   1 (6.7%)                                    3 (20.0%)
  Moderate             0 (0.0%)    3 (20.0%)   5 (33.3%)   5 (33.3%)   6 (40.0%)   8 (53.3%)                                   
  Slight               0 (0.0%)    6 (40.0%)   8 (53.4%)   7 (46.7%)   7 (46.6%)   4 (26.7%)                                   
  None                 15 (100%)   6 (40.0%)   2 (13.3%)   1 (6.7%)    1 (6.7%)    0 (0.0%)                                    
  Two-point group      Severe      0 (0.0%)    0 (0.0%)    1 (6.7%)    4 (26.6%)   7 (46.7%)                                   9 (60.0%)
  Moderate             0 (0.0%)    4 (26.6%)   6 (40.0%)   7 (46.8%)   6 (40.0%)   6 (40.0%)                                   
  Slight               0 (0.0%)    6 (40.0%)   6 (40.0%)   4 (26.6%)   2 (13.3%)   0 (0.0%)                                    
  None                 15 (100%)   5 (33.4%)   2 (13.3%)   0 (0.0%)    0 (0.0%)    0 (0.0%)                                    
  *p*                              1.000       1.000       0.877       0.445       0.035[\*](#TFN02t03){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.023[\*](#TFN02t03){ref-type="table-fn"}

The degrees of numbness included 4 degrees: severe, moderate, slight, and none. Severe = 7 to 10 scores; moderate = 3 to 6 scores; slight = 1 to 2 scores; none = 0 score. Baseline: before the operation; 1 min: 1 min after alcohol given. 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month represented the following time points: 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month after the operation.

*p*\<0.05 *vs*. Single-point group.

###### The satisfaction of patients (number (percentage)).

                                 Baseline     1 min                                       2 h                                         24 h         1-month      3-month
  -------------------- --------- ------------ ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Single-point group   Extreme   N            2 (13.3%)                                   3 (20.0%)                                   7 (46.7%)    10 (66.7%)   12 (80.0%)
  Moderate             N         11 (73.4%)   10 (66.7%)                                  7 (46.7%)                                   5 (33.3%)    3 (20.0%)    
  No                   N         2 (13.3%)    2 (13.3%)                                   1 (0.07%)                                   0 (0.0%)     0 (0.0%)     
  Two-point group      Extreme   N            9 (60.0%)                                   10 (66.7%)                                  12 (80.0%)   14 (93.3%)   14 (93.3%)
  Moderate             N         6 (40.0%)    5 (33.3%)                                   3 (20.0%)                                   1 (0.07%)    1 (0.07%)    
  No                   N         0 (0.0%)     0 (0.0%)                                    0 (0.0%)                                    0 (0.0%)     0 (0.0%)     
  *p*                            N            0.021[\*](#TFN02t04){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.025[\*](#TFN02t04){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.128        0.169        0.598

N: the satisfaction was not measured. Baseline: before the operation; 1 min: 1 min after alcohol given. 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month represented the following time points: 2 h, 24 h, 1-month, and 3-month after the operation.

*p*\<0.05 *vs*. Single-point group.

###### Results of drug usage and complications (number (percentage)).

                  Single-point group   Two-point group   *p*
  --------------- -------------------- ----------------- -------
  Drug usage                                             0.682
      Yes         5 (33.3%)            3 (20.0%)         
      No          10 (66.7%)           12 (80.0%)        
  Complications                                          1.000
      Yes         2 (13.3%)            2 (13.3%)         
      No          13 (86.7%)           13 (86.7%)        

There were 5 cases taking drugs postoperatively in the Single-point group and 3 cases in the Two-point group, which had no significant difference. There were 2 cases of aggravation of the pain in the Single-point group, and 2 cases of paresthesia in the Two-point group. \**p*\<0.05 *vs*. Single-point group.
